Welcome back to an exciting final term packed full of events and
activities to enjoy while we raise money for our school.
We hope you'll be able to help at, and enjoy, many of
these NPSA highlights.

Family BBQ
Thank you to everyone who has pre-ordered food for Friday night's family BBQ.
If you missed out, please feel free to come along with your own picnic, but
please don't bring your own drinks - there will be a well-stocked bar and
remember this is a fundraising event.
As a reminder:
•

please bring your own paper/plastic/
bamboo picnic cups, but no glasses as
that is not safe on the playing field

•

please bring a carrier bag so that you can
take your recycling home with you (this
saves the school being charged extra for it)

•

if you would like to eat your food from
plates rather than the napkins in which it
will be served, please bring picnic ware
from home

•

don’t forget a
picnic blanket or
two

This will help make the event as sustainable as possible

Family Fun Run
and cake sale
Come along to school and join in with our Family Fun
Run on Sunday 12th June from 9.30am - 11.00am
Warm up to music and bubbles, race around the
playing field as many times as you can and enjoy a
cake sale (also selling fruit and refreshments-bring
your own hot drink cups please) and finish the
morning off with an edible medal.

Lets see if together we
can run as far as
Legoland
£1 per person taking part

Upper School
Festival of Football
Friday 8th July 3.30-5.30pm
This event is open to year 3/4/5/6 children who want to play in a fun festival
of football. There is a max. of 7 players per team (6 players on the pitch) for
short games. All children will receive a certificate and depending on the
numbers there may be a knock-out stage following the group matches.
Each team needs to register with a responsible adult as their managed by
Friday 1st July latest. Completed entry forms should be dropped into the box
in the school office along with the fees (£3 per player).

** entries received after 3.15pm Friday 1st July will
not be able to be included so don’t miss out!**
Please keep an eye out for a parentmail with all the
information you need and the crucial entry form.
Find us on social media
Instagram:
Facebook:
Twitter:

@newbridgenpsa_bath
@NewbridgeNPSA
@Newbridge_NPSA

www.npsabath.org

